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September 2020 report
About 14 months ago, after a year of furlough, Dan and Opal traveled to Costa Rica. This ministry trip
inaugurated TEAM Mobile Seminary’s full-time ministry of “Great Commission church planting
through equipping pastors throughout Latin America with tools for them to train their countrymen.” We
didn’t anticipate an abrupt halt in travel that Covid-19 introduced, especially throughout Latin America,
which has suffered nearly a third of the world’s fatalities that are related to this virus. We also didn’t
anticipate the heightened interest that ministries would have in training Hispanics online, due to recent
limitations of training in person.
Apart from other opportunities that we have shared in our recent reports, Dan has been assisting many of
these ministries as they face the challenges that online and virtual training present. He has also been
working on preparing for upcoming courses that he will be teaching, both virtually and in person.
Beginning January, Dan will teach a hybrid (synchronous and asynchronous) course in hermeneutics for
a Christian institution in Mexico that is offering an undergraduate degree in pedagogy. This school is
being led by graduates of Ebenezer Bible College and Seminary, where we served for 17 years.
In a previous prayer letter we shared two upcoming trips that ended up being postponed until 2021
because of restrictions to in-person congregating in that country. As of now, the following two trips are
the next two TEAM Mobile Seminary trips. Mexico is slowly releasing restrictions state by state as new
cases of covid-19 decrease, and we anticipate no problem being able to make these upcoming trips.
In January, Dr. Nick Uwarow and Dan will travel to San Luis Potosí, where Dr. Uwarow will teach a
course on Philosophy of Education to a group of Bible college teachers and other educators.
In February, Dr. Bruce McAllister and Dan will travel to Tijuana, Baja California, where Dr.
McAllister will teach a course on pastoral leadership to a group of pastors.
The Kids’ Corner. Anna and Abby began classes at BJU. Both are studying areas of art. Both now have
custodial jobs on campus. Anna recently began selling some of her paintings to help pay for her school
bill, since her ability to work this summer was hindered because of Covid-19. Daniel and Rose began
another year of homeschool.
Thank you for your prayers!
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